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Decision No. ".. 35731 

~~plicat10n ot J. c. PRE~ co. ) 
tor a permit under the For-Eire ) 
Vessel Act for the trans~ortation ) 
of 'bulk petroleU!:l 'Products" etc. ) 

Application of J. C. Fr~ES3 CO.' ) 
for ~ certificate as u co~~on cur- ) 
rier by vessel tor the trun~~orta- ) 
t10n of bulk ~etro1eum proeuctz, ) 
etc. ) 

Amended 
l"pplication No. 2.4185 

Application No. 24915 

Thelen &. :t:arrin, 'by ~ax T:'elen, and Iillsbury, Hadison 
& Sutro, by Norbert Korte and 1. F. Kuechler, for A~plicant. 

McCutchen, Olney, 1!o.nnon &. Greene, by F •• ". Mielke, tor 
The River Linbs, Protestant. 

BY 7F.E C01.,=.IISSIO!r.: 

o F I !: ION 
-----~-

S1nce 1865 applico.nt J. ,c. Freese Co. has been a carrier 

by vessel on San Francisco Bay and its tributaries. These con

solidat6d proceedin~s relate to the c~rriaGe ot bulk petrole~ 

products, a highly s~ecializ~d service which ap~licant has de

ve10pec • E~r11 er proceediDts" I:lore l1:J.i ted in scope, have rosul tee 

in conflicting decisionz on the question of whether this phase of 

applicant'" s transportation activ1 ties is that ot a tor-hire car

rier or a common carrier. In order to have the matter ot status 

rosolved tor the futuro, and continue this business under such 

regulation as T:JAy b-e applicable, o.pplicl:l.D.t req.uests, in the ~lter

n-ative, the issuance of a perr:U.t under the For-Eire Vessel Act" or 

the issuance ot a certificate under the Public Utilities il.ct. 

The River Lines protests the issuance of a certificate 

in so far as trcnsportation to points on the Sacramento and San 

Joaquin rivers are conoerned. AL to the request for a permit, 
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protesta.nt to.kes the :0051 tion that Freese Co. has but t\"O vu11d 

contr~cts, and therefore is entitled to c permit to carry to river 

points tor but t·wo shippers. 

Prior proceedines. ?hc For-Eire Vessel Act was adopted 

in 1933, whoreupon applicant's ~naeer a~p11ed tor a per~t. Before 
(1 ) 

hearinG, and at counsel's request, thio a~p1ication was dismissed. 

In 1934. a coo:"laint 'lTn.:;; 1'1100 against Freese Co. 1 o.lleg

ine unauthorized common co.rrier operation. ~he Co~ssion first 

helu thst Freese Co. v~s operating as ~ co~n carrier of bulk 

molasses and gaooline, but on rehearing, and in 1936, the complaint 
(2) 

was disr:rl.ssed. 

In 1939 Freese Co. ap~lied tor a permit covering the 

transportetion of molasses. and also requested a finding that the 

transportation of petroleum procucts ·",'IlS an operation v.r1thin the 

scope 01' Se'ction 22 of the For-Hire Vessel A.ct, and therefore 

exempt from reeulation under th~t statute. A ~ermit v~s issued 

covering the trunsportation of molasses, and it was found that the 

hauling of petroleum products did not fall vrithin the statutory 
(3 ) 

exemption. 

Present proceeding. In October of 1940 the Commission 

insti tuted an investigation to deter.tline v~hether Freese Co. was 

o!)erating o.ny vessels v:1thin the mea.nins of the For-Hire Vessel Act 

without having obt~ined ~ ~or~t. ~ter sub~ss1on of that ~tter, 

before decision therein, and in r,,!a.jT of 1941, Freese Co. a:prlied for 

a ~ermit covering pe~roleum products. On February 24. 1942, decis

ions were rendered in both 01' those !)r~ceed1nes. The investiga-
(4 ) 

tion w~s discontinued. 

(1) Dec. N'o. 26732, App. No. 19148. 

(2) Calif. Inland \':ater Carrier's Conference v. Freese Co.) Case 
No. 3770, Decs. !;os. 27808 and 29154. 

(3) Re FreeS6 co., 42 eRO 404. Rehearing denied, Dec_ No. 33424, 
A'r;-p- No. 19143. 

(4.) Dec. No. 35077, Case No. ~558. 
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The ~pp11cation for a per~t waz denied, it being found that the 
( 5 ) 

hauling of petrole~ products wa~ a co~on carrier service. 

Eowever, rehearing was granted, v:hereupon Freese Co. otlended its 

application for a permit and made the altorn~tive request that, if 

a per~t should be denied beccuso of cOQCon carrier status, an ap

propriate certificate be iozued.. Froese Co. also tiled a. new 

application prayinG for ~ certificate. 

These three .':J£I.tters, t1:.e rehearing ane. the tv·o a't'lplica

tions, were consolidated for hearing, and should be the subject 

of ~ single decision. As stated, a~p11cant has been in business 

for a good ~any years. Its sole ai~ is to obtain permission to 

continue that business, under whatever sanction and reeulation the 

COmmission may find to b~ c~,licable thereto. 

The haulinc of bulk petrole~ proeucts is a hit,hly S't'lCC

ialized service, requirec specrially constructed e~uipment, ~ust be 

coordinated "'lith the requirem.ents of the relatively few shi;>pers 

who need such tr~nsporta~ion, ~nd uust be an on-call, rather than 

a scheduled service.. !.~y of the L:lajor oil companies o.,.,e::-Ilte their 

o~~ tleets of bargen, but have need for additional trens.,.,ortlltion 

fo.eilities. 

Until about 1900 a~rlicant carried on a general freight

ing, stevedoring and b&reine business. During the period 1900-

1930, bulk molasses was the principc.l cO!:lI:loci.ity transported. Row

ever, for $Otle two or three years about 1915 or 19l6 J fuel 011 ~'as 

carried in a saall oil barge. In 1931, at the solicitation 01' 

Richfield Oil Cor~oration, applicant began hauling petroleum pro

ducts for that co~nany. DurinS that year a~p~icant also hauled 

for The Toxac Company and Sif,nal Oil Company. It first used a 

( 5 ) Dec.. No .,' 35049, App. no.. 24185. 
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wooden tow barge with six steel deck tanks, having a capacity of 

85,000 gallons. .As business grew, additional equipllent was a.dded. 

Since 1931 Freese Co. has hauled tor seven of the eight 

major oil companies, although not for all of those shippers durine 
(6 ) 

anyone year. In 1931 Freeoe Co. ~~o the only non-proprietary 

carrier of bulk ref1neo petrole~ product~ on the Bay and tribu

taries. There vIas no real cor.:,peti tion until 1941, when the pro

testant, The Ri vor Lines, placed :l ne'" baree in operation. On 

July 30, 1940, T:.e F~i ver Line3 and the Shell Oil Com.pany enterod 

into a co~prehensivc contract or arfrei€ht~ent, ~de in contempla

tion of the construction of a nei" oil ba.rge for The River Lines, 

and the construction by Shell of cert~in storaGe facilities near 
( 7) 

Sacr...ro.ento. 

Freese Co. suecests that there is considerable doubt 

\"hether The River !.ines has any ol!~rs.tive rights for the tranST,)or

tation bulk petrole~, and also, if the latter has such rights, 

v;hcther such hauline is parforned ,,'i thin the scope thereof. No 

certificate therefor has ever been issued, such rights as The River 

--------------------------.-----------------------------------------
(0) .A.l'plicb.nt hOos hauled f or The Texas Company and for Richfield 
OilCorporo.tion every y~f.J.'r from. und includine 1931 to da.te; for 
Union Oil Company in 1932 and ecch year from and including 19;9 to 
date; for G~neral Petroleum Corpor~tion in 1934 and each year fro~ 
and including 19;6 to date; for Standard Oil Com~any in 1932 and 
each year froa and including 1934 to date; for Signal Oil Company 
between 1931 and 1938) both inclusive; o.nd for Sl..ell Oil CO!:lpany 
between 1937 and 1940, both inclusive. 

(7) Under the contract The River Lines ngrees to carry, as a co~
mon carrier, all of Shell'~ requirement: frOll the latter's Martinez 
Rcfinery or other refineries in the vicinity, ~to Rio Vista, court
land~ SncraQcnto and int~rmediate points on the Sacramento River, 
* * ." The River Lines agrees to provide and maintain sutf'icient 
and proper equipment. Among ~ny other things, the agreement con
tains detailed provioions relating to rates. filing thereot with 
the Commission, options to 'terminate the contract under certain 
circum.stances in the event of rate suspension and disapproval, the 
filine or tariff changes, and 'n~erous operating details. The 
term of the contract 1s ~mtil 1945, subject to one-year extensions 
at the option of Shell, but not 'beyond 30 years. 
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Lines may h~ve being ot ~ pre3cri~tive character. But deterLlina-

tion of these questions is not essential here. The materi~l facts 

of particu1~r interest in these proceedings are these. The River 

Lines did not publish rates on any bulk r-etrole~ products until 

1932, when it filed a rat~~ on fuel or "black" oil froo. Oleum to 

Sacramento. As to refine~ petrole~ ~roducts, a rate on gasoline, 

between certain points only, ~.S first filed in 1940, and tho first 
( 8) 

transportation of gnsoline in bulk was in 1941. In 1940, when 

The River Lines entered into the contract with Shell Oil CO:l,any, 

it opernted one bQree, ~cquired in 1936, having a capacity of 

2,200 barrelo, and 'I'hich was equipped and used only tor the trans

portation of "black 011." As a result of the Shell contract, a 

much larger b~rge was constructed, with a capacity of 9,500 bar

rels. This barse was placed in operation in JD.nuary of 1941. 

A second barge, of like capacity, was placed in service on April 

17, 1942. 

J'. C. Freese Co. v/ill operate five pieces of equipment. 

------------------------------------------------------
(8) In 1932 the tariff of ':he River Lines (CRC no. 1) provided, 
under the caption "Frci~ht Not Accepted" (IteI:l 75 ot RUles and Regu-· 
lations), that the r~tes namec did not a~ply to freisht in bulk. 
On Oct. 11, 1932 (CRe No.8) it tiled for the first time a separute 
tariff naming a bulk rate on fuel oil tron Ole~ to Sacramento 
on1~r. On Jan. 26, 1937 (eRe No. 41) it added Diesel oil and named 
Port Costa and Avon as originatine points. On August 14, 1940 it 
filed a new tariff (CRC 48) which narled gasoline tor the tirst time" 

~A~§ V~r~rr iYClU fippllCab18 Only b9tWQ~fi M~~tifi~2 and lvon JJID hlo 
Vista. Courtland and Sacramento. On Sept. ~2. 1941 (eRC No. 5)
it ~iled a tnr1r~ chango, re~at1nG 301ely to ruel and D1esel 011, 
which addeo Martinez as a point of origin, and San Fr~ncisco and 
Oakland as destination ~oints. On the same day ~t ~~~o4 4 new tar
~rr (Cr.C No.6) naminG rates on gasoline, kerosene, stove oil and 
Diesel fuel oil between Oleum ana Stockton and Sacramento. On 
Se:pto:.~ber 20, 1941 it had t'ile~. anoth.er new tar1:N:' (CRe No. S) ~-
1ne rates on easol1ne, kerosene, stove oil and D1ese1 fuel oil from 
Avon to San Francisco. On Oct. 9, 1941 (CRC No.9, canceling noe .. · 
5, 6 and 8) it filed a tariff na~ine rates on petroleum and petrol
eum products betv:oen a nW:l'ber of points. As to gasoline, a nUI:lber 
of new pOints are mentioned, such as Stockton from Doints other 
than Ole~ (theretofore named in CRC No.6), and San Francisco, 
Oakland fro~ Rio Vista, Courtland, Sacr~~ento, Stockton. On ~arch 
41 1942 (CRC No. 11) San Frcncis co, Oakland and Richmond were add cd. 
as origin pOints ot sasoline shipments. 
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~ps. 24185,~~ended & 24915 . 
. -Nl' ' ... 

Four are intended to be used in the trans~ortation of refined 

petroleum products, and these have capacities ot 5,000 barrels r 

4,500 barrels, 2,000 barrels, and 2,350 barrels, respectively. 

The fil~th, havine a capacity of about 1,700 barrels, is intended 

to be used in the trans,ortation of fuel oil. 

Two issue:> are presented, ':'hethcr the carr1age of bulk 

petroleum. protiucts 'by o.j:plicv.nt con::;titutes for-hire vessel or 

co:nmon co.rrier operation, and ":'hether the record warrants the 

issuance of a pcrc1t or certificate therefor. Regarding status, 

this specialized service, by its very nature, can be utilized by 

only 0. rela.tively fe,~.' petroleum. producers and refiners. Such 

concerns constitute all that portion of the public that could pos

sibly be intcrezted in such a transportation service. The appli

cant holds itself out to oerve all who r.:JAy req,uire th~t type of 

transportation, ~ivine un on-call service between points on the 

Bay and its tributo.ries. V!e think it clear that such a service 

is that of a conmon carrier. 

Traffic reprosentatives of three of the oil companies 

testified concernin~ their trans~ortation needs 'and past exper

ience. Operuting 'Nitnesses 01' both carriers also testified in 

great detail n~ to their respective services, oper~ting details, 

etc. Many exhi bi ts were' introd uced, including contracts tor 

trans~ortation; detailed st&t0~ents ot both ,carriers, shov~ng. by 

years, products handled, deliveries, v'cere trans,!,orted, nUlllber of 

trips, elapsed time of trips, etc.; storage facilities at Sacru

mento and Stockton; rate comparison:i, etc. The record contains 
, . 

m.uch testimony dealine with the relfltive efticiency 01' large and 

small craft in ~eeting the needs of shippers. The Port Director, 

Twelfth Nava.l District, has indicatee b? letter that in his opin

ion the service pertormed by Freese Co. is necessary to the United 

Sta.tes Navy. Both of the carriers invc) 1 ved, together ":ith private 
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a/1.ps. Hos. 2~8;, A:lended, &. :;'J...915 
.IJF _ 

petroleum barge operators, at the request of the Navy, are nem

bers of a pooling agree~ent rel~tine to tte c~riace of petroleum 

proCuots on the Bay and the t,I'O rivers. 

Union 0il Company operates two boats, one on the lov,-er 

Bay and to Stockton, and thc other to Sacramento, but also needs 

and uses other transporto.tion to.cilities. This need will be 

greater in the near future bece~~e of the antici~ated removal of 

one of these boats to another Dort, whereupon it is contemplated 

that the boat usee in the Sacrcnento service vnll be transferred 

to operation mostly in the lov'cr Bay. Union 011 has limited 

storage facilities at Sacramento, and even smaller storage fccil

ities at Stockton. This company hes found that the Freese Co. 

barges are more adaptable to its needs than larger barges. At 

times Union can take larger quantities from larger barges, and 

has used River Lines' barses when Freese Co. service was not 

o.vC:l.ilable. Genero.lly speaking, hovicver, deliveries froe. smaller 

bcrges ure more convenient. 

In 1928 The Texas Co~pany, contemplating the operation 

of its own vessel equipment on the Bay ~d rivers, installed 

marine facilities at Napa, Stockton and Sacramento. Several yearc 

later facilit1es were installed at Petalumn. Sacr~ento and 

Stockton are trans-shipping points, fro~ which petrole~ product~ 

are shipped by co~crcial trans~ort type trucks and tra1lers for 

the servicing of ~ore distant bulk distributing plnnts. Texas 

Co~pany first carried refinee products in its own vessels in 1931. 

In 1930 or early 1931 Texas Conpany a~proached Freese Co. concern

ing transportation re~uirement$. This co~~any considers the 

Freese service essential to its business, and particularly so at 

Sacramento and Stockton, vterc storage facilities, as at Petaluoa, 

have been revised or "constructed around" the capacity of the 
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Freezc bar~es. Such barges ar~ ~articularly ada~table to service 

required at thooe ~oint3, ~orc 30 than larger barges. In the 

opinion of the Texas vd tnesz, large bo.reec of the type operated. 

by The River Lines "would not be .lcla.pted to our service .. " 

Richfield Oil Corporation has used Freese Co. service 

since 1931, and has ter~nal and $tor~ge facilities at sacr~ento, 

and other ~oints. Sncr~~ento storage facilities ot this conpany 

v'ere built to be served by Freeze Co .. equipment. Richrield' s 

traffic manacer considers the Freese Co. service e~sentia.l to its 

bUSiness, the omaller barges per~ttine of a greater flexibility 

of service, and does not believo that a 9,000 barrel bc.rge cO,uld 

ta}~e care of Richfield to req,uiretlents if no smaller bar,zes were 

available. 

The record. is convincine that a public need exists' for 

the Freese Co. service o.s 0. whole, and that a certificate therefor 

should be issued.. The ~rotest of The River lines is directed to 

the rendering of service to points on the Sacramento and San 

Joaquin rivers. But the record shows n need for the Freese servic~ 

there, as well as at other points. Furtheroore, applicant's opera~· 

tions have been conducted a~ c. ll.."li t, thut is, "v:e !!lore or less 

pivot otf of" the Sacrc.mento end Stocl-:ton bUSiness.. ~,lithout that 

buc1ness it iz likely that other essentiol operations would be 

affected adversely. 

OF.!lER ... --- ..... -~ 

Evidence on the rchearine of Decision No. 35049 in Ap~11-

ca.tion No. 24185, on Ar!lended A:p,lication ~!o. 24185,' and on Applica

tion No. 24915 having been tcken by EXaminer Cassidy at a ~ub11c 

hearing, briefs having been tiled, and based upon the record and 

upon the factual findings contained in the above opinion, and it 

nov' appearing, and the Co:n.mission hereby finding, that public 
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convenience and necesslty 50 re~ulre, 

IT IS O~ERE.D that a certificate or public conven1once 

and necessity. under Section 50(d) ot the Public Uti11~1cs Act. 

be and 1t hereby is issued to J. C. Freese Co., authorizing the 

operQt1on or ves~els, as defined in Section 2(y) ot the Fub11c 

. ... 

Utili ties J~ct , as n COrllllon currier in the trans'OOrtetion ot :petrol

eum. and :petroleun. -procucts, 1r. bulk, between sun rrancisco, Oak-

land, R1ch~ond, Oleuc, :~rtir.ez, ~von, Port Cost~, Amorco, and 

interro.edio.te points, ~ Ala:::lcae., :Eaeryville, San Ratael, I1e.!Jo., 

F etalWllO., Vallejo, i'lare Isl::LIlcl., So.crc...:len to, Sto cl{ton) Redwood 

City, Treasure Islo.nd, South Znn Fr~cisco, Newark, U. S. Gov

er~ent vessels, U. S. Oov~rnnent De~ots, Vessels (San Frfinci~co, 

Oakland, Ric~~~ond), ancl 1nter~ediate ,oints. 

SUC~l certificc..te iz. conditioned u:oon the filing of 0. 

vTitten acceptance thereof before the effective date of this 

order. Said accept~nce shall st1Dul~te that J. C. Freese Co., 

its successors and assicns, v:ill never clni~ a value tor the 

authority hereby issu~d in excess of the actual cost thereof. 

IT IS FUR'If:ER ORDERE!) tho. t :r. c. Preece Co. ) within ten 

days from the date of this order, file a tariff containing r~tes, 

rules and reeulo.tions substo.nt1ally 1dentical vri th those set fortt 

in Exhibit No. 22 in these ~rocecdinss. 

This order shall bcco~e effective ten days froQ tbe 

date hereof. 

~ ___ Dated, San Frcncisco, California, this 

~ 4 .. 4 kk," , 1942. 

/4 day of 

Co.cm1ssioners 
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